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Qaaad ?//aaiea'o ?a7e

By th,is ti'me, we ho'pe tha annual reports trom all tlze
Blue Lod,ges hatte al:read,y been submi,tteil to the Grancl
Lodge for eraluo,tion and, stati,stics purposes so the necessary
d,ata usi,ll be assambled for pu.blication r,n our Masonic Year-
book which we are putting out in time for otn Grand Com-
ntunication on, April 25-27, 197.1. The secretaries are there-
fora eniohted, to submi,t their reports immed,iately.

Incidentallg, this is the month when the Past Grand, Mas'
ters wr.ll "select the three mertbers of the Grand Lod,ge whom
they shall suggest for the position of Juni.or Gratn'd, Ward,en
for the ensui,ng Masonic uea,r, whose no,rnes shall be published'
in the fillarch issue of The Cabletow," 'in, accorilance wi,th
Sec. J1, Par. !i7, Arti,cle V o.f the Consti.tution of the Grand
Lodge of the Phi.li.ppines. In line with the aboae prouision
o.f our Consti.tuti.on, I shall call a meeting of Past Grand Mas-
ters during the early part of this month to select the three
na,rnes lor the position of Junior Grand Ward,en. Howeaer,
any other member of the Grand Lodge who qualilies may be
elected from the ft,oor to the olfica of Junior Grand Warden"

The Thrae Lights of the di.fferant Blue Lodges, and, the
Past Masters in good, stand,ing who are all members of tha
Grand Lod,ge, should malte plans by now to attend ou,r SBth
G't'cttrd, Commwuicatton, You toi,ll obserae soyna changes either
in the uariety of the progrd,TLs or in the ph,ysical appearance
of your Com,ferenca Hall or Dormitory facilities. See ?/ou
therefore on April 25-27, 1971.

RUPERTO S. DEMONTEVERDE
Grand Master
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WHAT IS FREEMASONRY?

This is lhe litle of a small pamphlet wrilten by Roberr J. Lewinski,
Ph.D., for the Masonic Service Association. ,Designed as an information for
non-Masons, it has become e most valuable reminderlo members of the
Craft. So many and so fast are the changes in the world ahout us, there
are limes when well-meaning Masons are caught in the ttenzy. Confusing
malure dedication to our ancient tradition prohibiting innovation in our
science wirh apathy, they seek to overlurn age old cusloms and introduce
modern dynamism.

There is a basic essentiality, however, ihe early founderc of our Crafl
made abundantly clear and it is the obligation of every Mason to preserve it.
lnnovation in our science does noi produce a new dynamic Masonry. Thar

which results from innovalion is nol Masonry at all.
The challenge to Masons is not how to change Masonry to keep up

with the limes, lo compete with civic clubs, lo administer lo governmenl,
or io service the communily. There are many organizalions specifically
designed to accomplish these purposes. fhe purpose of Masonry is io
serve mankind by making good men bellel men, who in lurn, a3- members
of other organizations, can take out of the Lodge ihe Masonic truihs taught
in ii, and carry them into aclion in the community and throughout the land.

Christ said, Render unlo Caesar what is Caesa/s,
and uirto God whar is God's."

The service we render fo Masonry must be to support ils leneis, enforce
ils traditions, and safeguard its fundamental status in civilizalion as the
Brotherhood of Men under fhe Fatherhood of God.

Our discipline is lo change ourcelves to fit Masonry - not lo change
Masonry to fit ourselves.

At times progress seems so slow, enthusiastic brethren become im-
patient. Straining at the leash, ihey dash about prodding fellow members
into aciion with inspiring words, promising achievements never before ac'
complished.- 

On such occasions, it is well to follow ihe ieaching of the prophets
and the masters of the cenluries past Meditation before decision. ln the
modern vernacular: took before you iump. ln Masonry, wait a further time
with patience.

li is imporfanl for .us to reflect upon the queslion: What is Freemasonry?
Knowing wtiai it was, we know what it must be, and what it will always
be - if it is to remain Masonry.

lf, when we find out whai Masonry ls, we honesily feel ir is not what
we think it should be - we must nol try lo change Masonry, but to change

oursetves. lf we cannoi change ounselves, perhaps it would b.e better to
change from Masonry to whatever associaiion' we find fits us, _leaving Ma'
sonr{ fo. those who iove Masonry as it was, is, and evermore shall be,
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(Delivered at the installation
F. & A.M., on January L2, 7974.)

ceremonies of Pampanga Lodge No. 48.

NOT TODGE IIIEIUBERS

BUT MASTER MASONS

We are living in the nridst ol
revolutionary times and circurno
stances. Exciting changes are fast
taking place not only in the struc-
ture oI our government or in the
set-up and activitie$ of organizations
of diverse suasions amongst us, but
even in the habits and traditions of
our people - all geared towards a
better, vibrant, and more meaning-
ful existence for us all.

All oI a sudden, coming like a
bolt of thunder from a clear, blue
sky, many of us have become con-
scious of our next-door neighbor and
would like to know how he is mak-
ing out and what we may do to cheer
him up. The "bayanihan" spirit -a great source of pride of our fore-
bears - has overtaken the better
judgment of many of our country-
men who have shed off so much of
their "me-only" shell and gladly ex-
tended their right hand of assistance
and fellowship to the less fortunate
members of our society thus giving
them a feeling of belonging, if not
outright importance. The biblical
postulate which says, "I tell you, in-
deed, whenever you did this for one
of the least importanr of these bro-
thers of -ine. you did it for mel',
(Matt. 25t40) has acquired a nerv
dimension and fresh relevance.

How does Freemasonry fit into
these pattern of events? Does Free-
masonry in the Philippines have ro
change or alter its stiucture of gov-

4

wB tsAAc s. PUNO, JR., Prt/t

Hiram Lodge No. 88

cr.nilrent or any of its ancient land.
n:arks to keep pace with the changes
occurring in our midst? Does it have
to do anything drastic to be trans"
iormed into a more service-orienred
fraternity?

Of the twenty-five landmarks or
unwritten laws of the order, the
{ourth landmark mandates that the
government of the fraternity shali
be lodged in a presiding officer
called the Grand Master who is elect-
ed from the body of the craft.
"Grand Masters are to be found in
the records of the institution long
before Grand Lodges were establish-
cd; and if the preserrr system of legis-
lative governmenr by Grand Lodges
rvere to be abolished, a Grand Mas-
ter would still be necessary."

Landmark 25 decrees "that these
landmarks can never be changed.
Nothing can be subtracted from
them - nothing can be added to
them - not the slightest modifica-
tion can be made in them."

Does the unalterability of the an-
cient Iandmarks. of Freemasonry
lvhich govern the structure and ad.
ministration of the fraternitv mean
that the craft will be indifferlnt and
remain in an ugly quagmire while
progressive changes take place
around it? Would this presuppose
that the Order would be stalnant
eyen if its officers and rank-and-file
members have 6peat ideas and. loftv
plans to contribute which derive
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rheir rootage from these changes?
In short, is Freemasonry averse to
change?

Dwight L. Smith, Past Grand Mas-
ter of Masons in Indiana, wrote:

"Freemasonry has never been
static and cannot be so if it ex-
pects to fulfill its mission in a
changing world, for MasorIY is a
part of the world and cannot escape
from'it. He who thinks our craft
can remain insulated against
change and continue to be just as
it was when grandfather took the
work is living in a fool's paradise."
Albert Pike underscored the duty

of Freemasonry to the outside world
rvhen he said:

"But it is also the duty of Ma-
sonry to assist in elevating the
rnoral and inteileetual level of so-
eiety; in coining knowledge, bring-
ing ideas into cireulationl and caus-
ing the mind of youth to grow;
and in putting gradually, by the
teachings of axioms and the pro-
mulgation of positive laws, the hu-
man race in harmony with its des-
tinies (Moral and Dogma, p. 18).

xxxx
"... Masonry should be an ener-

gy; finding its aim and effect iu
the amelioration of mankind. . .
Masonry should not be & mere
wateh-tower, built upon mystery,
from which 'tn gaze at ease upon
the world, rvith no other result than
to be a convenience for the cu-
rious..." (ID., p. 20).
Indeed, Freemasonry can never be

static for its teachings and princi-
ples which have endured through the
ages are ever flexible and can readily
adopt themselves to the sophistica-
tion oI modern living. Its form of
government and landmarks need not
be changed or altered to suit pre-
sent-day circumstances. Freemasonry
has always been a leavening force in
helping build a healthy society com-
posed of men and women who are
imbued with the Cardinal virtues o[
temperancg fortitude, prudence, and
justice. These virtues are not only
Masonig but universal. But aiding
in the establishment of this society
is more easily said than clone. We

FEBRUARY" 1974

can be rhetorical and extol Free-
rnasonry to high heavens - what it
has contributed to humanity and
Philippine society ----; but we have to
live the present, sdt our feet firmly
c,n the ground, and examine how
much we are doing in erecting a
national community which will be
a source of pride not only to us, but
to our posterity.

The success of Philippine Masonry
is gauged in terms of the accomplish-
ments of the individual blue Lodges
scattered acro$S the breadth and
rvidth'of this fair land of ours. They
project the image of the fraternity
for they are situated "where the ac-
tion is", as a loose saying goes. They
are located in centers of populace
rvhere their programs and activities
are subject to searching scrutiny by
believers, sympathizers, pessimists,
and farrltfindcrs.

During the last several years, most
Blue Lodges in this jurisdiction have
been confronted with similar prob'
lcms. Attendance in meetings is
poor. Even officers are irregular in
attendance, oq if they do come at
all, are tardy. MembershiP is de
clining due to demits or suspensions.
linances are at a low ebb. And de"
gree work is haphazardly, if not in-
efficiently, p€rformed.

Ffow can we conquer these nega'
tive obstacles that seek to stunt the
riatural growth and progress of our
Crafts?

First of all, a Blue Lodge must
have a strong, purposeful, and de-
cisive leadership. Immediately, the
klieg light is focused on the Worship-
ful Master for he is the undisputed
leader of his Lodge. His powers and
authority are vast to make of him a

strong leader. His decisions are not
even appealable to the Lodge, but
only to the Grand Master. Appoint-
ive officers and committees serve at
his will and pleasure. So much de-

lurn io nexl pago
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[,ends on him in, making a success
of his Lodge.

But strong and effective leader-
ship does not imply that the Wor-
shipful master has to do all things
by himself. ft does not mean that
the search for ideas, planning, and
implementation have to be done by
him alone. far from it.

Strong and effective leadersl'rip
connotes that the Worshipful N{aster
will look for and create teams of de-
dicated and well-meaning members
lutro will not only assist him in gov-
erning his Lodge, but who will be
trained to take over from him if his
term is over or if he cannot continue.
These teafirs - or task forces, by
rvltatever name they may be called
- must not be composed of members
lr4ro are chosen because they think
alike or are a bunch of "yes men",
but who will think and act indivi
Cually, yet perceptively, in attaining
the objectives of the Lodge. They
must be asked their own ideas and
irrterests which can do good to the
Lodge. Members of different tem-
peraments, professions, and lrack-
grounds rnust be placed in the va-
rious teams or task forces and be
l-r.eard in their arguments. Opinions
should never be stifled, but must be
listened to, weighed, and deliberated
upon. Only thereafter can a con-
sensus be reached. Thus, goals can
be properly delineated and marked
out. The Lodge will then be ready
to traverse a fixed and clear course.

Goals and projects spell a lot of
difference. They come our only
through prolonged and incisive
thinking, and, once set, they arouse
tlre interest of members so that thev
need not feel that they are wasting
valuable time in a do-nothing t,odge,
l,hich, after being opened behincl
scheclule, routinely goes through the
secretary's and treasurer's reports,
calls on comrnittees which uiually
have no reports to rnake as they have

6

not met, and proceeds to close. Once
completed, these goals should be
communicated and disseminated to
all officers and members that they
may not only know them, but par-
ticipate in their achievement. Some-
times, worthy goals fail because they
are not well ventilated. The wor-
shipful master must take pains that
his officers and members are fullv
involved. It is not enough that the,v
l-re told of the projects of the Lodge,
but their cooperation must be fullv
enlisted towards their attainurent.
This is not an easy task. It requires
a lot of diligence, patience, and un-
derstandinq. But the dividends are
rvorth all the time and the effort in-
vested every step of the way.

One other significant point must
not be overlooked. Freemasonry is
a unique aggrupation. It is reli-
gious, but is not a religion. It does
uot seek to establish a religion or
undercut any religion, but strives tcr
promote the best that religions can
offer.as a passport to a happv and
legitimate way of life. It is not a
secret organization as its meeting
times and places are not kept a sec-
ret, but it holds certain secrets -just like other groups - to identif,v
its. genuine members and protect cer-
tain Masonic rites and svmbols
which establish the fullness oi rnun.

. In thinking, planning, and acting
fol the Lodge, its officers and mem-
bers must be guided by its immortal
precepts and not by precepts pecul-
iar to their respective professions or
other clubs and organizations thev
may be affiliated with, some of whidr
rrray be alien to the Craft. In the
eloquent words of Albert Pike:

('Tho praetical object of Masonry
is the physieal and moral ameliora-
tion and the intellectual and spirit-
ual improvement of individuals and
society...."

xxxx
"Masonry labors to improve the so-

terB lo page 14
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(Speech il,eliuet'od by His ilucellencg, Am,baseadnr Liaa Chi.lt, of th,e ltepublio ot
Clnna to tha Ph.ilippines duri.ng the installabinn of officers of Mena.us Lodge
No. 93, held Jamnry 11, 7974, at the Scottisk Ri,ta Tem,pl'c,)

" 6lr" Smil ins Olk^riue"

I deem it a great honor and privi-
lege to be invited to your meeting
this evening. Free Masonry is a
rvorldrvide institution with an envia-
ble record of service and an exclu-
sive roll o[ membership that is se-
Iected from men of clistinction in va-
rious r,r,alks oI life. To the public at
large, howwer, its proceedings seem
to be clothed in a veil of mystery.
I am therefore particularly grateful
to be allowed to come into the in-
ner sanctum of your Lodge.

It is perhaps fitting for me to
rake this occasion to congratulate
my Filipino lriends for the remarka-
ble achievements of the New Society
in the past vear. Martial law, Fhil-
ippine style, has succeeded in bring-
ing about national discipline with-
out repressing human rights and free-
dom or doing violence to the central
concepts of democracy. I am glad
to note the Chinese community, citi-
;:ens or resiclents alike, have played
a commendable role in support of
the New Society of rvhich they are
now an integral part. I am sure
Philippine Masonry will continue to
make its contributions towards the
building of a progressive and pro.
Perous nation.

In inviting me here for this occa-
sion, I think your purpose is not to
hear me speak about the Philippines
bur to listen to what I have to say
about the Republic of China.

FEBRUARY, I974

AMBASSADOR IIEU CHIH
REPUBLIC OF CHINA

I\{any of you are leaders of indus-
rry and commerce in the Philippines
and may be interested in the econom-
ic conditions of my country. Since
rre were forced out of the United
Nations' two years ago, predrctions
have been rampant'to the effect that
the Republic of China would lose
its national identity, its economy
would collapse, hnd foreign invest-
ments in Taiwan would dry up and
vanish. But these predictions and
apprehensions have not come to pass.
On the contrary, Taiwan's economy
has continued to show a sustained

$owth. Foreign trade is swiftly ex-
panding. Industrial production is
actually rising at a rate faster than
plevious years.

It is a matter of statistical. record
that the foreign trade of Taiwan sur-
passed that of the Chinese mainland.
As computed by the East Asian Com-
rilunist Affairs Sectron of the U.S.
State Department, Chinese main-
land's foreign trade in 1972 totalled
$4.9 billion, its exports consisting of
agricultural prod.ucts and raw mate-
rials characteristic of an underdevel-
6.p6d nation, compared with Tai-
wan's $5.8 billion with most exports
being industrial goods. The com-
parison is all the more glaring when
the enormous disparity in population
and area is taken into account. In
1973, we did even better. Our GNP

Turn lo paEc 16
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A NE$T/ INSTGHT

BRO. ffIONIOYA

A little over fifteen months ago *
our Republic was in mortal danger.
We were then confronted with the
increasing capability of a' communist
conspiracy bent on taking over poli-
tical and state power and supplant-
ing our democratic process with a
foreign . ideology. As we look back
to the past 15 months, I would say
that we have achieved more than
rvhat we expected. The accomplish-
ments that we see in our country to-
ciay have far exceeded our estimatet
and expectations.

As the President candidly de-
scribed in his Proclamation No. 1081,
our Republic was faced by two
equally dangerous threats one from
the left and one from the r:ight. The
left as we all know, is the communist
subversion, whitre the conspiracy
from the right is made up of crooked
politicians whose influence and
lvealth is aimed to perpetuate them-
sclves in power. The ,President has

I

BRIG. GEN. ATFREDO R. NAONTOYA
QUEZON C.ITY LODGE NO. T22

availed of all the possible solutions
to combat the unrelenting commu"
nists and rightist attack on our de-
mocratic institution. It came to a

point, where no other options re-
niained open for the President, ex-
cept for him to avail of the inherent
and built-in power provided for in
the constitution - the power of the
President to declare and impose
niartial law as a last recourse in case
of insurrection or rebellion or im-
nrinent danger thereof if public safe-
ty so requires it.

There is one very significant as-

pect of martial law which I would
like to stress once more as we assess

it's gains. Martial law in the Phil-
ippines is a part of a democratic
process, clearly, properly and wiselv
provided for by the framers of the
1935 Constitution and later over-
rvhelmingly ratified by the Filipino
people. Even in that stable time
before the war, our forbears, in their
;rrofound wisdom could already for-
see a time in the future tvhen the
conditions would require the procla-
mation and imposition' of martial
law. Thus, our people, even todaY,
have retained these coTrstitutional
provisions in the 1972 charter.

The basic difference of Philippine
martial law compared to other kinds
o[ martial law in the world is that
Philippine martial law emanates
from a constitutional principle. It
is precisely because of this that our
brand of martial law is the most be-
rrevoleqt form. It has been described
ds a "smiling martial law."

Martial law- is temporary and tral-
sitory and it is only an emergency

The Cabletow



system. The martial larv adminis-
tration governs during this period of
transition will cease to operate upon
the attainment of the objectives of
martial law. By its very constitu-
tional conception - martial law is
not a permanent. system and rvill re-
main only for as long as the neces.
sity for it exists. I say this and give
emphasis on these various and basic
aspects of martial law in the Philip-
pines because I believe they are the
main reasons for its success in the
country.

As I have stated,'the accornplish.
rnents we have made for the past 15
months are much more than rvhat
we initially hoped for or imagined.
The impact of these achievements is
iirrmeasurable and incalculable. What
we have attained in the past l5
months has given us a new insight
into dre innate capability of the Fili-
pirros to meet challenges no matter'
how difficult and demanding these
cllallenges are. You and I have seen
the dramatic improvements in the
Philippine economy, in the colrntry's
dollar reserves, in the expansion of
business and industry, in the influx
of tourists into the country, in the
inflorv of capital and investment
from various countries including nerv
and non-traditional sources of invest-
trlents. We see that, a new direction
has been forged in any aspect of the
social, political, cultural and eco-
nomic life of this nation. Land re-
form, education, public works, a.gri-
cultural and industrial produrtion,
exports and tourism have all regis-
tered increased capabilities in
strengthening the opportunities for
espansion and progless.

The armed forces has arrested a
ll'ttle over 1,500 comrnunist elements
arrd sympathizers, quickly breaking
the backbone of the organization. In
line with the open-hand policy ot
the President, many of those auest-
ed have already been released after
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sat.isfactorily showing their desire to
reform and return to the fold of the
law. A total of 3,000 members o[
the communist front organizations
have renounced their membership
and joined the government in its
eflorts to effect reforms in our so"
ciety. The communists were pre.
empted of their causes because the
government has adopted drastic re.
form programs which were invoked
by the radicals and the communists.

For the past 15 months, the annecl
Iorces dismantled the rightist con-
spiracy by disarming and breaking
up their private armies and the out-
law bands they utilized to carrv on
their objectivcs. We have broken up
rrrost of the 145 private armies ope-
lating before martial law. We have
;rrrested a little over 5,700 wanted
persons for various crimes, 4,000 per-
sons for trafficking in prohibited
dmgs, 1,022 pcJrsons for smuggling
and 230 persons for carnapping. The
armed forces has confiscated over 32
nrillion pesos worth of prohibited
trugs, 2b million pesos 'worth o[
smuggled goods, and recovered 560
stolen vehicles. In addition to these,
the armed forces also busted 5 no-
torious kidnap for ransom gangs
rvith the arrest and death of their
masterminds and leaderd.

The recovery of more than hall
a million firearms from the hands
of the citizens, we have removed one
of the'major causes of the alarming
increase of murder and homicide tre-
fore the imposition of martial law.
Crime statisdics in the past fourteen
months has shown a decrease of 75!n
and 70lo in murder and homicide
cases, respectively. Oth.er index
crimes like robbery, physical inju-
ries, parricide, rape and theft, also
registered sharp decreases during_the
rrrore than one year of martial lalv.

These are the mairr achievements
in the peace and order camPaign and

furn lo page 18



?aat y'naad ?/CaoCeoo ?/or,ndaate ...
At a meetlng on Feb,ruary a2, I:974 of Past Girand Masters presitled over

by tho Grantl Mhster, the threo brethren whoso pictures ?ppgar b6low woro
selected to bo nomitees for .the position of Jrmior Gr,and WarderL Th6 sslec-
tions are intentted to assist the bretlrren i,n olecting the -Junrior Gramd Warden
on Aprit 26, 1974, antl ilo not in any ivay tteprivo them of their lnherent right to
voto for any quallfied brolther for the postttou

ZATDIVAR DAIISAY HAR'

ZALDMB, CaILrto 0. Born in Pantla& Antiquo, on Soptember 13, 19GL Mar-
tioal to forrnerr Miss Ulena Ang of Pandan, Antique. They have five children
Graduateil frorn thrs Manfla South lligh School (now A1',anrllo Iligh School), t922.
Graduated from the College of I;aw, University of ttrro Philippines ilr, 1928. Thirtl
plaoo among the successfid camditlates for the bar in 192& Practtced Law in
Manitra from 1928 to 1934 a,s an assistant fil thre law offioes of SBnator Jose P'
Laurel. Corrtinued prac.ticing la,rv, om his own, until January 1962, except during
tho period whon he lr'as Governor of Antlque (1951-1955).

trtorn I-948 to I"962 he had his nbw office in Iloilo City and his law practice
covered thro provinees of IIoiIo, Negr6s Occidenta,l, Capiz, Aklan and Antique'
Whilo p,rrcticing law in Iloilo, he w.as a memher of the faculty of the Cotrlego
of Larw, Central Philippine University. Was eonfeired tho degre,e of Doctor
of La,ws, Ifonoris Caosa, by the Contral Philippine Urdvorsit5r in March, 196?.

His publio servico: Municipal Councilor of Pandan, {,ntiqur:, 1928-1931;
Ropre,sentative for Anitiquo to t'tre I\enth Philippine Legislativo' 1934-1938; As-
sernblyman for Antiqgo, in tlrre I'irst Natiomal Assembly, 1935-1938; Assembly'
man for Antique, in the Secand Natiomal Assernbly, 1938-1941; Sorved at the
start of Worlit War II as Deputy to the Cha,irmao of ths Otvlflia,Il Emergpncy
Atlrninistration, for the province of Antiquo; in the Judge Atlvocate Service of
th,e Arrned tr'oroes of the Phitippines in tho Sixth Military District. He holds
tho rank of Lt. Colonel in the Armed Forces of the Philippines (Ret.); Govenor
of Antique, 1951-1955; Memller of the Eeparaiions Cornrnrssion, 1962-1964; Acting
Assistant Executive Secretary. concrrrenily a,s Beparatiorw Commisoioarpr, 1963;
Acting Diriector, Bureau of For.estry, aa Asslstant Executive Secre-
tary, concurontly as Reparations Comrnissioner, Jaruuary-Soptember' 1964; ActinglqrJr vvuvr4! rfvP.u4!.uur , soq+ssJ

part-time Govarnor of che Developm,ont Bank of tlto Philippines, concurrently as
Actlng Exocutivo Secretary anat Eeparaitioms Cornmissioner, August, 1964; Asso-
ciate ilusticre of the Suprerne Court, Septerrrber, 196r[ -; Mernber, ftesitlentiat
Electoral Trilrunal; Member, Ilouse Electoral Tritrunal; Mernber of the Board of
I)iroctors, Philippine Veterans Bank, I-96?-I"968; IIe reprmerrted Chief Justice
Il,oberto Conoepoiofrr of the Supremo Court of tfr,e Philipfiines in the sessions of
the Executive Council of the lVofld Association of Judgea, heltl at Genova,
Switzerla.nd, in September, L968; He enjoys the drstinetion of having served th6
three depat'tmemts of the governmeolt; in the legfulativ6, as a mmicipal councilor,
ab Repr.eoentative to th,e Philippine Legislature, and ae member of th5 National
Assembly; in the execrltive department, as Governor of .4\ntique and as Execu-
tive Secretary; and in the juilieial deparrtment, as Associate Justice of the
Suprerne Court.
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Hts Civic activities: Presidant, l'DfCA of the Phillpplnos, 1969, l9?0, and
19?3; Ilead of tho Phirippine ilelegation'to the tr'lfth lilorld Counpil of YMCA'8
heltl at Nottrngham University, Nottingha.m, Dngland' held from Juty 26- to
August 2, 1969; Chairman, Burgos, Gomez, z,airotora' Centenmial Cornmi^ssion'
19?1-19?2; Chairman, Board of .Iudges, Committee. on Arvartls for TV (CAT)
19?1; Cha.trrna,n' Board of Judges on Jolrrnalism Award of the Botary Club of
Manila, 19?2; Vice-Chairrnan, Board of ?rustees of the Philippine Eytl amd Ear
In*'irmary; Mernber of tho Advisory Committee of the Insular Life Youth Award,
(19?1 

-); llfember of the Ailvisory Council of the Com,rnunity Chests and Cotm-
cils of the Philippines, Inc. (19?1); Pilaglatranan Mernoriat Commissiour.', 1972;
order of the Knights of Rizal, lrtth the rank nf commander; Philippine colum-
biao Association.

DESfDDRIO DALISAY - Born February 8, 1905, in Ibajay, Aklaru Mamieit
to Regila Luzon Datisay. Ire has six children Frirno, I)osiderio, Jr., Pablito'
Verouica, Magdalena, and mdita" trIo is a, Busime€s Executive/Proprietor. trIe
graduated from high school at tho University of Manila. BusinLess positions held
at present are: Pr€srdent, Dosirlerio Dalisay Inveslment"s, Inc.; Prbsident, Davao
Stevedoro Terminal Co., Inc.l President, Desiclal Fishing Industries, Inc.; Presi-
dent, Glorious Me,rno:rial Park, Inc.; Directol, Minala:rao Chemical Industnes, Inc-;
Frotrrrietor, Sprillg Valley Subdiltsion; Proprietor, I)tr) Ilornes, Propriotor, Daluz
Recreation 6snt,er; Chairman of tho Doa.rd, Panabo Hlanters, Inc., and Chair-
ma,n of tho Board, Desidal tr-ruits, Inc.

Pnevious positiorLs held in tho governrnent and other organizations - 1929-49,
Labor Leader, Presid,ent, Davao $tevedore Mutual Bemefit Association; tr951-54,
Member, Davan City Council; 195?-1954, Member, Labor Managernent Advisory
Iloard, Dept. of Labor (Labor side) lfanila; Begional Vlce.Ctrairrnan, National
Confed,erationr of Trade Union - For Mindanao and Sulu; 1952, (Jrure.Se,ptember)
Arlviser to Workers Dellegation to Genev'a antl Tokyo (ILO); 1960-Present, Mem-
ber, Latror Managernent Advisory Council for Mintlanao (Managernent Siale) i
tr'irst Chairman and Member, PhiHppine Mental llealth Association, Da:vao Chap-
tor; Lit'e M,:mber, Philippins Verterans Legion, Davao Chapter; Life lVlomber,
Philippine American Guardian Associatioru

tte was raised to }laster llnason, $ariangani Lodgo No. 50 F. & A. M. on
Sept€mber 20, L947. Ife is a Clulrter Mernber, Laong-Laan Lodge of Per-
fection l)avao Bodies Ancient & Accepted Scottish Rites of Freo Masonry in
tha Philippines. IIo irecamo Worshipful Master, Shangrila Lodgo No. 196, 1971-73.
He is the Senior Grand Stewa.rd, Grancl Lotlge of the Philippines, 19?3-74.

RICEARD STANLEY HART - 
Born otr Sept'emtrer 9, 1927 ln Jamaica, Long

fsland, New york. Ife is at present sta5ring at tho Army and Navy Club of
llanila. He graduated from tho Uniteil States ilIerchant Marino Acaile,rny at
Kings Point t-sng Isla.nd, New York in ilu,ne, 195O. ftro was eommissioned as
an Ensign, U.S. Naval Iieserve upon graduation. He has ga,ined his promo-
tinoal steadily thru the years and is now holding the ranks of Comrnandor.

Ho saw active duty from August 31, 1952 to S,eptembcr 16, 1956 and from
October g, 1952 to Aug[st 1956 in Ma'nila. Whilo on i,niactive du'y he beca,mo
Commander of NBOS NAVPIilL I from ilu:ly 1' 19?0 to July 1' 1973'

IIJ is at presont 659 fico-Presidont, Treasurer and Oporations Managbr
of the American Steamship Agenjies, 1nc.

IIo u,as initiated, passed a,nd raised in Cosrnos Lotlge No: 8 ln 1956 arul
becamo its Masler in tr.961. IIo was conforred the degreo of Maoter of the
Boyal Secret (32') in the Manila Boalies and is its incumbent Treasurer. WB ltrart
is also an a,ctivo memller of the York Rite. trIo holds me.mbership in I;uzon
Comnnandery No. l, K.T. IIe is also a rnernber of AF"{FI Temple, A.A.O.N.
M.S. Ee has helal varlous offioes in the a,bove branclres of Masorrr;r' among
whrch is his appoint6ent as Junior Gra,nd I)eacon ln 19?1. IIe holds mernb:r-
ship too in the lleroes of ?6', Far East Chaptor No. 15 amd National Sojourners
Far East Chapter No. 1"5. Itre was invested a I(night Commander in the Court
of Ilonor, Suprerno Counci[, .A- & A. S. R,. a.ntl on February 15, he was ooron'ted
anil Inspector Gerneral llonorary, 33o. Itre is also 4 c,harter member of the
Manila Square and Compass Clut).
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NO. 4 CONVENTION

The Masonic District No. 4 corn-
posed of Angalo Lodge No. 63, Laoag
Lodge No. 71, Abra Lodge No. 86
and Lam-Ang L,odge No. 164,
F'. & A. I\{., held its Annual Con-
vention on December 8, 1973 at
UCCP Building, Bangued, Abra.
The Convention was hosted by Abra
Lodge No. 86, F. & A. IU.

M\,1/ Ruperto S. Demonteverde,
Grand Master, accompanied by MlV
Esteban Munarriz, PGI\{, Grand Sec-

retary and VW Pablo L. Edrozo,
IrDGM, were received with grand
honors by WB Elpidio Siagan, Mas-
ter of Abra Lodge No. 86, F. & A. M.

After the reception of the Most
Worshipful Grand Master and party,
the presiding Officer turned over
the gavel to VW Pablo L. Edrozo.
DDGM, who presided over the Con-
ventron.

Bro. Rev. Casimiro de los Santos,
of Abra Lodge No. 86, ti. & A. M.
delivered the invocation and WB
Elpidio Siagan, of Abra Lodge No.
86, F. & A. I\{. gave the welcome
address.

The minutes of the Brevious Con-
vention were read and approved,
after some corrections had been
made by the Most Worshiptul
Grand Master. Then followed the
presentation of Prizes by the DDGM
to two (2) Loclges of the District
who rvon the First and Second
Awards. These Lodges are Abra
I-odge No. 86 and Angalo Lodge
No. 63, F. & A. M. respectively, had
complied with most of the directives
and instructions of the Grand l,odge,

l2

and had raised and restored morc
rnembers in their respective Lodge.

I,IW Ruperto S. Demonteverde
deiivered the keynote address. He
called the attention of the brethren
oI the District about the following
subjects: (l) Flag ceremony (2)
More masonl'y among Masons; that
we should take in more young men,
otherwise, rve will become a group
of old men who will fade away
(3) Installation of officers should
be held in public and invite our
u'ives, children, friends and the pub-
lic so that they can also see anrl
know more of our fraternity (4)
Building program, etc.

After the MW Grand Master had
rendered his speech, he held an open
forum.

Some members on the floor asked
several questions on some subjects,
regarding Order of the Eastern Star,
invitation of wives at the election o[
Officers of the Lodge, etc.

A{ter the open forum, the Con-
vention recessed for one hour and
tire delegates went to View Inn for
lunch. Later, they returned to the
l,odge to resume the Convention and
the Graud Master and Party left for
N,[anila.

9TH MASONIC DISTRICT
CONVENTION HEID

Very Worshipful Brother Teofilo.
C. Leonidas, Deputy Grand Master
Ior the 9th Masonic District, called
upon all Masons in his district to
exert greater effort, and work trarder
for the attainment of the noble ob-
jectives of the Fraternity.
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VlV Leonidas made the call when
rhe 9th District held its convention
on Nlarch 23, 1974. Composing the
district are Silanganan Lodge No. 19,

Labong (59), Muog (89), Marikina
(ll9), Quezon City (1,22), T. M.
Kalaw Memorial (136), Rafael
Palma (147), Juan Sumulong Memo-
rial (169), Capitol City (174),
Laong-Laan (185), Andres Bonifacio,
U.D., and Jacobo Zobel Memorial,
U.D.

Most Worshipful Brother Ruperto
S. Demonteverde, Sr., Grand Master
of Nfasons in the Philippine juris-
diction, led the other Grand Lodge
dignitaries present, which included
MltlB Esteban Munarriz, PGM,
Grand Secretary; WB Justice Calixto
Zaldivar, who was the guest of honor
and speaker; VWB Simeon Rene
Lacson, Grand Standard Bearer;
VW-B Mario F. Racela, Junior Grand
Lecturer for District 9; and VWB
Ruperto J. Demonteverde, Jr., Senior
Grand Deacon.

Quezon City Lodge No. 122 was
the host. Three important matters
taken up at the convention were:

l. An offer to the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines to erect and estab-
lish its Temple on the Capitol Ma-
sonie Corporation lot in Quezon City,
the site being an ideal one as it is
in the national capital.

2. Grand Lodge Circular No. 7,
requiring all delegates to the forth'
coming Grand Annual Communica-
tion to pay a registration fee of P30.
The Grand lVlaster amended the
Circular by.making the payment oI
the fee purely voluntary.

3. Grand Lodge Circular No; 8,
reiterating an old Circular pertain-
ing to the wearirng of preper attire
in all formal Ntlasonic meetings.

VWB Leonidas presided at rhe con-
vention. He also rendered a brief
reptrt, underscoring the accomplieh-
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ulen6 in his district. A portion o[
his remarks follows:

"At this convention, shall rve nor
pause and reflect, and ask ourselves
what we' have done, for the good o{
our lraternity? We might have done
not quite enough, perhaps; we
ought to have done more. On this
occasion, therefore, I wish to invite
all our brethren of this District to
take stock of ourselves, and review
the many little things (if there are
no big ones) which we have done
tor the furtherance and welfare of
our Fraternity. . .

"It is indeed a pleasure to state
here that District No. t has grown
tremendously within the past year.
In 1966, or eight years ago, when
Laong-Laan Lodge No. 185 was still
under dispensation, we had. only
nine lodges in the district. Now,
we have 12; added to the nine are
Labong Lodge No.59, which for the
past many years has. stayed under
District No. l. It has come back
to District 9, a balikbayan fot I-,a-
bong. Let us give I abong Lodge
our fraternal applause of welcome.
\{e also have under dispensation
two lodges - Andres Bonifacio in
Caloocan City, and Jacobo Zobel
Memoriatr in Makati, Rizal. The
Master of Bonifacio is our vety
amiable, simpatiko, WB .fose Ber-
nardo Perez; let's give Bonifacio
Lodge also a big big hand; and our
young, energetic and still ,negotiable
VWB Ruperto J. Demonteverde, Jr.
is the Master of Jacobo Zobel Memo-
rial Lodge. Let us also give our
brethren from Makati a big, big
hand.

"While I have taken a direct hand
and active part, with the inspiration
and leadership of our i\{WB, Grand
Nlaster Demonteverde, in the found-
ing of the two new Lodges, we also
owe rt, and we hereby acknowledge

Turn lo mxl pags
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our gratitude and express our heart.
felt thanks to all our brethren who
have ably assisted and supporred us
in there endeavors. The founding
of the new Lodges and the feturn oI
Labong represent 25 percent growth
in the district, not ro menrion the
additional aicretion of new members
initiated and affiliated into the
[,odges. We do hope to grow even
bigger in the comrng years, as we
have witnessed quite a Ieap in thc
growth o[ membership in rnany of
our lodges.

"May I also take this occasion to
corrgratulate our Lodges and. members
who have been very active in Masonic
work and labors. We all know that
the making of a N{ason is a very
tedious process, and we owe much
to our brethren who are highly
dedicated and very much inspired in
this kind of work. With t-he hard-
working members, we do know that
our Fraternity will go far in otu
unending quest for human brother-
hood and the welfare of mankind.

"Il is not for me alone to state
that the present time, under the
benevolent martial law and under
the New Society, is very auspicious

l'or us to prornote even with greater
vigor the interest of the Masonic
Ordet. We are far removed from the
days of old, when our ancestral
brethren were'made to suffer humi-
liation and martyrdom by the ene.
mies of our Order. And, as the
principal objectives of our Fraternity
constitute in rendering our duties to
Ciod, our neighbor and ourselves,
these. are easily attainable with the
proPer disciplines being inculcated
to the citizenry by the New Society.

"We are all aware that Masons
are builders. In the olden days, our
ancient brethren constructed tem.
ples and cathedrals in the cities ot
Europe and northern Africa. In this
our time, we build temples in the
hearts of men. Our Fraternity is
therelore dedicated to hard worli, an<.I

this fact is manifested by the BEE-
HIVE,. one of the hieroglyphical
ernblems of our Order. In the spirit
of brotherhood, therefore, and foi the
greater glory of our Frarernity under
the guiding inspiration of the Su-
preme Architect of the Universe, it
is hoped that this convention will
be a beehive of hardworking Ma-
sons."

AAA
PUNO...

cial 
, 
order bv enlighte-ning men's unselfish service to others not onlyminds, warming their-_hearts ,with in this particular community b.rt t6

*,*-Tf"':J*T:,1"ilff':'i?*"#''n". *oita .at -.rarge. - This' service,
fraternityf anA ,'"q;;;;; ;i ilJti.: performed by -Master Masons, strikes
ciples that their languige and ac- at, the physical, social, moral and in.
tions shall conform to ihat princi- tellectual good of others. It involves
ple, that thev shall enlighten -each the wfrole being of the recipients.other, control tuto li::io"s, abhor rf inaividual Master Masons fail inv!ce, and pity the vrctous man as
one'afflicrid with a ;;;hrdil^;;- this task - by omission or commis-
lady" (Morals and Dogm", pp. ziri- sion - they not only betray the fra-
Ztg). ternity, but th.y dishonor them-

. Freemasonry does not stop in mak- selves. This is t; high a prize to
ing better men out of its members, pay. There can be no'valid. substi-
but endeavols to rendet pure and iute for higher and greater success.

from page 6
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WaffiK"ffififiWsruq,
Patnugot

MAKABAGONG MGA PATATANDAAN

NG MASONERIYA

. Sa barva't Lohiya rrg Mason, ang Marangal na Guro ay nasa unahan
Iamang ng hanay ng magkakapantay na mga kapatid.

Fa- isang k-apatid, ang' mumuniins msa dahilan ay hindi dapat maging
sagabal sa regular niyang-pagdalo sa Lawa"'t miting ng kuniyarrg r,irriv"l -- -
. _A"S bawa't opisval, bagaman mababa, ay daiat-magliirgk6d ng 

- 
matapatat, kung walang- malubhang-kapansanan,- hindi magpapabaya t titifr-" ; t",r_pusans paertun-ad ng kaniyang mga tungkulin, gaano man- ito kaaba.

Ang bawa't opisyal at ang bawa,t kasapi'ai dapat ibieay ang taos nusonssuporta sa lvlalangal na Guro, at ang Guro nanran- ay dapat maging karapaf
dapat sa ganoong pagtataguyod,

. Ang .sinumang_ k-apatid ay hindi dapat bunrulong 9 umanas o dili kaya,y
nrakagambala sa Lohiya. sama-nlalang ito gy may-ginagawa, lalung lalo- pipa kung ang ritwal ay ipinakikita si halimbiwa. '
. - Ang sinuma-ng kapatid -ay hindi dapat 

_ a,gawan ang isang kandidato ng
Iubos na kasiyahan sd pagdama ,ng kagandahlan. ng -Isu g"frui" r"- iit*rflparaan sa pagtatanim- ng pangamba sa isipan ng nasabing [andidato.

Ang bawa't kasapi ay dapat sikaping riragmaryag sa n-aninibagong kapatid,
-manguna sa pagbati, at maril_g punong-abala, nin[ sa gayon alng"naturang
kapatid ay manabik na ma$btik.
. Ang bawa't kapatid. ay dapat -maging regular ang pagdalo sa libing ng

sinumang _kasap.i na kaniyang nlkakilala sa tdiU ns rip-a{fra;.-
.A.nS kasapi. sa alinmang antas- .pg Lohiya af t initi aupat pumalya sapagdalo sa Lohiyang kaniyanE kinabibilanEan.
Ang :nga tungkulin ng- [alihim ay riapagagaan ng, bawart kapatid kung

an_B*,i-sa't-isa ay,masbabayad ng nr-ga dipqt iuEUivaran 
-sa *""t"t""!--p;";i;;

lnalrDan kung hindi magawa_ sanhi sa kagipitan, at kung maskd-ganito a),dapat na -ipagbigay-alam-din kaagad sa Kafihim. 
--

{os bar'va't kapatid ay dapat na -ralorg maging mapagpakumbaba habangtumataas siya sa katungulan, at sa kaniying faeEanggaf'rg irg* paranguing Masoneriya.
Dapat sikapin ng bawa't kapatid na manatili siyang makatarungan gayang dapat.nivang naging katangian nang magpeti"von iiia'uiii"g *agiis r<i'sarrisa Kapatiran.
Ang bawa't kapatid ay dapat ,ragsikap na matutuhan ang, mga aralin :rtmga hiwaga . ng Masoneriya- upang - ia gianoon 

"v *usi"i- inaripat niyane
ll"Y.1l._3ls j]lwnals kapatid na klakaunti pa lans ,"s -";ird;;n, at laiapi?sa l(anrya upang magpaturo.
. JDapat bahaginin ng bawa,t kapatid. ang kaniyang panahon para mapagukulan ang pagtunghay sa mga sinulat ukot"sa--uio;?"i:yu----'-'-Turn !o pase 20
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SMILING OFFENSIVE.. .

reaohed the neighborhood of $94 bil-
lion and our two-way trade exceeded
$8 billion.

The remarkable expansion of for-
eign trade and the continuous influx
oi capital constitute a sure indication
ol further improvement of 'I'aiwan's

economy and unwavering confidence
at home and abroad in the future of
the Republic of China.

In recent months there has been a
good deal of talk in Southeast Asian
countries about the opening up of
trade relations with the Chinese
rnainland. The pressure the Chinese
Communists have brought to bear on
these countries is largely psychologi-
cal. Actually the market of 750 mil-
lion people is but a mirage. The po-
pulation lives on almost the lowest
per capita income in .A.sia and has
little purchasing power for any two-
rvay trade.

The fact is one of the major pre-
requisites of a viable market lies in
the people's income, not in the size
of the population. It is no mere
cynicism to say that the principal
cornmodities the Chinese Commu-
rrists have h^ad to export are insur-
gency and h'eroin. Brrt to the Chi-
nese Communists, trade is a weapon
lor political penetration and a preli-
minary to infiltration and subver-
sion. If it leads to the establish-
ment of diplomatic missions, sub-
version and infiltration are made
that much easier.

I am aware that as members of a
worldwide organization based on the
concept of universal brotherhoQd,
vou are inclined to avoid political
d.ebate and to brush aside matters of
(ontroversy. But this.does not mean
rhat one has to avoid discussion of
contemporary issues which concern
millions of people and indeed affect
the peace and security of nations.

t6

From page 7

Nluch has been written lately in
the world press, including the metro'
politan papers in the Philippines,
about the relaxation of international
tension or so-called detente" The
euphoria following the much-vaunt-
eci breakthrough in East-West rela"
tions has been exploited to cast a

spell on many well-intentioned Peo-
ple who are prepared to accept any
pi:ice in the quest of peace. They
have been misled into believing that
rvith this new detente the free and
dernocratic nations of Asia are no
loirger prey to aggression and sub'
version preached by Mao Tse-tung.

This school of thought ignores the
harsh realities of the Asian situa'
tion vis-a-vis the grand design of the
Chinese Communists. It falls to
reckon with the fact that the Chinese
Communist regime has bv no means
clissociated itself from the insurgent
Iorces that continue to rock manY
nations in Asia. That regime has,

in fact, steadlastly given and con'
tinues to give overt and covert suP'

port to Communist insurgents bent
on dismantling established govern-
ments and iristitutions. This danger
has been succinctly Pointed out bY

the Defense Minister of Singapore'
Dr. Goh Keng Swee, in an interview
publisheC in a recent issue of the
Newsweek Magazine. Asked what he
thought o[ the domino theory, he
said and I quote: "Communism here
is like hoof-and-mouth disease spreail'
ing across borders and taking hold
rvhere it finds weakness. Events in
Indo-China have only encouraged
this." Ife went on to say that the
Chinese Communists had "scarcely
concealed their syrnpathy for wars ol
national liberation and their inten-
tion of supporting them l'ith rvea'
pons, money and training."
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As a matter o[ fact, all Asian na-
t'ions are targets of Communist con-
spiracy and few have escaped Com-
munist aggression, direct or indirect
since the 1950's. Indonesia was
among the .first to enter into diplo-
matic relatibns with the lVlao regime
and yet the Maoists did not hesitate
to subvert the Sukarno government.'
Indonesia was rescued from Commu-
nist take-over only by a timely coun-
ter-coup stageed by the anti-Commu-
nist forces of that country. And I
may. perhaps say without contradic-
tion that it was to forestall the
tlreats of Maoist insurgency that
martial law had to be declared and
cn{orced in the Philippines. In his
book, Today's Revolution: Democra-
cy, President Marcos had this to say
about Maoism, and I quote "the
Communists were from the very be-
ginning dedicated to the overthrow
by arrned revolution of all existing
nc.n-Communist societies." Again, in
reference to communist society, the
President writes and I quote "not
only does it strike at the very heart
oI individual enterprise and initia-
rive, but it also infringes on the very
foundation of democracy: individual
liberty." End of quote.

While the objective of Chinese
Communists remains unchanged, its
tactics may take different forms to
suit the exigencies of the momerrt.
trt may be direct exercise of military
pressure. It may resort to so-called
"people's rvar" by insurgent elements
inside a country in the name of
"national liberation." It may be po-
litical maneuver in the guise of so-
called "popular {ront" in order to ef-
fect a "peaceful take-over." These
various ways of achieving power are
not mutually exclusive: the use of
the one does not necessarily mean
the abandonment of the others. In
Mao Tse-tung's own words: ".... Vic-
tory of revolution will depend on t}re
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cxtent to whidr the Party learns to
employ all forms of struggle, peace-
fr-rl and non-peaceful, legal and ex.
tra-legal, and whether they are pre-
pared Ior'the swiftiest and most sur'
prising replacement of one form of
$truggle with another.. ..

In their latest switdl in tactics,
the Chinese Communists have
launched a "smiling offensive" to
achieve the same purpose of subver-
sron, infiltration and even armed ag-
gression, direct or by proxy. It would
be courting disaster for any Asian
rration if it should allow itself to be
lured into a sense of false security.

We of the Republic of China are
fully aware of the trend of interna-
tional accommodation towards the
communist countries, but we are un-
alterably opposed to comrnunism,
particularly the Maoist brand of
communism. The Maoist ideology
calls for implacable hostiliry, inces.
sant war of nerves, war of words, and,
whenever it seems opportune, war
of weapons. The Maoist regime
tirerefore cannot be placated and in-
teppated into the framework of nor-
nral international order by acts of
goodwill and conciliation.

During these eventful decades, the
Chinese people have experienced not
a few setbacks, but by perserverance
and self-reliance, they have over.
come many obstatles. The Republic
of China, with the continuity of
leadership under President Chiang
Kai-shek for well-nigh half a cen.
tury, stands today as the citadel oI
true Chinese nationalism. Whatever
may be forecast on the international
horizon cannot deflect us from our
resolve to strive for social, economic
alrd political progress as a sovereign
nation, a nation that is proud of its
cultural heritage, confident of its fu.
ture .and conscious of its interna.
tional responsiiblities.
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in the task o[ prcserving national
security. The imposition of martial
Iaw reinforced the capability of the
armed forces in its role of maintain-
ing law and order and protecting
national security. Martial law ena-
bled the military to carry on its mis-
sion without being hampered by the
many pressures of the old society,
especially politics. It has given the
rnilitary both the authority and the
means to go after any criminal or
gr'oup of criminals who violate the
Iar,vs or threaten thc peace and stab-
ility anywhere in the country. For
the first time, perhaps in the past
three decades, r!'e are today enjoying
the highest points of tranquility in
the country. I do not overlook the
outbreak of isolated conflict or crime
in some parts of the country or in
the cities, but thcse outburst of ten-
sion and crime are to be expected
in any vibrant society - growing -
expanding and progtessing.

We are not also overlooking a no-
ticeable backsliding among some sec-
rors of the community. You already
know we r,vill never tolerate a return
to the nightmare of the past. Just
a felv weeks ago we conducted the
arest of several persons including
some mayors and we will not hesi-
rate to order the arrest of any who
rvill seek to underrnine the gains of
the new order. We will remain vigi-
lant against a sliding back to the
old system, and I will call upon you
as brother l\fasons and as leading
rnembers of the enlightened sector
o[ the community, to assist us in this
regard.

The discipline we have been seek-
ing to inculcate amons our people
arid especially arnong our commu-
nity leader:s must take'root firmly.
We should always remember that
backsliding cau be a deliberate or
umvitting'and that backsliding even

r8
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in simple matters as garbage collec-
tion and obedience to traffic rules
arrd regulatiqns - can undermine
the greater achievements - because
these are. visible and immediate signs
of deterioration. If abetted, these
minor violations will trigger bigger
and more serious violations - and
before lve know it the disorder and
ariarchy and stagnation of the past
rvill be back t'ith us.

It would be a pity if we allow our-
sclves to be drawn back into the old
malpractices committed a little over
15 months ago. We have made gains
iri social and economic development
cluring the i5 months of martiil law.
We are on the right track - and we
must for the sake of our children
and the succeeding generations main-
tain if not improve the momentum
of these achievements. On the basis
of thesc gains we have caught a

glimpse of better things to come if
we only persist in following the re-
ports and the guidelines set for us
b.v the President. These gains can
be considered as a tribute to the
ieadership of the President and to
the capability of the Filipino people.

Today, there is no room for half
measures. I would like to state here
that rvhen the President had ex-
clranged views with some of us even
Lrefore he declared the state of mar-
tial laws, we who were deeply in-
voived in implementing the procla-
mation of martial law in this country

-have staked our lives, our future
and our fortune. We have laid our
cards on the table, so to speak, and
there is no more bluffing and turning
lrack. All the eyes of the people are
focused on the government and re'
sponsible leaders of our society. Wc
all must serve with the fullest meas-
ures of determination, honor and sac-

rifice. I rtould say that this is a time
Turn lo page 20
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ON IVIASONIC EDUCATION

334. ilas o, lDomatl eaer been m.ade a Freamason?
Yes, the Hon, Elizabeth St. Leger, born in 1-693, daughter of Lord

I)oneraile, of Doneraile Court. County Cork, Ireland, rvhere a privatc (subor-
dinate) Lodge used to be held, At the time she rvas initiated she rras about 19
Tirere are many versions of the story, The common version is here quoted
from E. L. Halvkins' A Concise Cyclopa.edia of Freem.asonrq, t908, pp. 16-17:
"... The story goes that on the occasion of one of the private Lodges held by
her father in Doneraile Court, the young lady, then about 19 years old happened
to be in an apartment adjoining Lodge rcom, which was then undergoing some
repairs, so that the partition wall was only made up temporarily, An initiation
was proceeding in the Lodge room, and the young lady having heard the voices
determined to gratify her euriosity; So with a pair of scissors she removed a
brick from the v'a1l and through the aperture thus made witnessed the ardul and
mysterious ceremony, Her curiosity was then succeeded by fear, and she tried
to fly, but there was no means of exit, except through the Lodge roorn where
the ceremony was still in progress. Howerrer, she resolved to attempt her escape
that way, and as the Lodge room w-as a long one, and the attention of the
occupants was concentrated at its further end she glided across it unobserved
and softly opened its door. 'Ihere to her horror she encountered the Tyler, armed
with his su,ord. Her shrieks alarmed the members of the Lodge, and rushed
to the door, and finriing that she had been at the room during the ceremony
resol'red on her death; but at the earnest intercessation of her brother he:' life
rvas spared on condition of her going through the ceremony which she had
witnessed. Accordingly, she was initiated in due form, .and proved herself a
worthy member of the Craft as to subsequently pieside as lvlaster of the Lod-ge,"

335. Wh.y is the Grand, Lodge of Englan(l organized, in London in 1711'
call.ed, the "Motlw Grand Lodge of th,e World,"?

The Grand Lodge of England organized in London h l!77 is called the
"Nlother Grand Lodge of the World" because all Grand Lodges outside of the
British Isles descended directly or indirectly from it. Even the Grfid Lodge
of the Philippines, through the Grand Lodge of California, traces its genealogy
to it.

336. Since ushen and, why is th,e Grand Loetge of Englanil calleil the Llnitecl
GranC Lodge of England?

The GranC Lodge of England is known as the United Grand.Lodge cf
England since 18L3 when the two rival Grand Lodges then existing united. -

337. Why are Masons sometimes callecl "Sons of th,e Wid,ou"?
Masons are sometimes cailed "Sons of the Widow', because H.A. .was

(1 Kings 7:13) "the son of a widolv !,voman of the tribe of Naphtali',.
338. Wttat d.oes tlt.e Latin scntem-ce "Sit Luu at Lur Fuit"?

The Latin sentence "Sit Lui et Lux Fuit,, means ,,Be there be light,
and there rx,as lightl'. rt is intended for Genesis 1:3, but in the Latin vulgata
(the original version in Latin of the catholic Bible) the sertcnee appears as
"Fiat lux et facta est lux."

FEBRTTARY; r9z4 'z 
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- Ang bawa't kapatid ay dapat magpaliwanag ng kahulug:an ng isa man
lang sa mga hiwaga o simbulo, sa bawa't taon. -

A_ng bawa't kapatid ay dapat na maging laging handa sa pagganap ng
pga bagay na kaniyang makakaya, na magiging kredito niya sa sarili a1 ng
buong Kapatiran.
- -.Nararapat lamang na laging ingatan at talimahin ng barna't kapaticl yaong
dakilang ara,l aL katangian ng Masoneriya, ang: Pag-ibig.

Buy?'! kapatid ay dapat magpakabuti sa loob ng Kapatiran, at palaganapin
ang. pakikipagtapuwa, sa pagdalo sa miting ng diitrito na kinabiEilanefan ng
kaniyang Lohiya.

Dapat ipagtanggol ng bawa't kapatid ang mga paaralang bayan at had-
langan ang mga upasala alban sa mga ito kahi't saan ito nagmumula.

Ang bawa't isponsor ng isang nagpepetisyon ay dapat na dumalo sa tuwing
rnagbibigay ng 4ga antas sa kandidato, at maging gabay sa buhay ng huli sa
pamamalagi sa Masoneriya.

-.Ang sinumang kapatid ay hindi dapat pumintas sa fsang.opisyal ng bayan
maliban kung siya ay nasa botohan nang ang naturang poisyal ay mahilal.

Ang sinumang kapatid na naatasang kasapi sa lupon upang mab-imbestiga
sa may petisyon ay dapat magsagawa ng imbestigasyon na katulad ri-n, sa kung
ang_ nagpetisyon ay para. bagang inaanyayahan upang manirahan sa' tahanan
ng irnbestigador ng palagian.

AlS bawa't kapatid na mahalal sa tungkuling pambayan ay dapat mag-
lingkod alinsunod sa kaniyang pagkapanumpa bilang isang Malayang Mason.

Hindi dapat mag-ulat ang sinumang kapabid sa loob ng Lohiya ng anu-
mang hindi_ niya rnag_ag.awang iulat sa harap ng mga piling panauhin sa hapag
niya o ng kaniyang kaibigan.

Ang makabagong mga palatandaang ito ng Masoneriya ay makabubuting
isauio at talimahin ng bawa't kapatid, at anupamang pagbabago ay maaaring
gawin kung ito ay sa ikagagaling at ikauunlad ng Masoneriya,

PITAK PILIPINO From page 15

AAA
MONTOYA... From page 18

lor hardship - for the public servants mation will be men of the fittesr
and people in the _government serv- minds and the toughest spirit _ men
ice - not the hardship t!a! makes who can ded.icate the full measurea man weak or debilitated, but the oI their talent ancl skill to the serv-hardship that makes men strong, du- . -

rabte ancl dignified. if 
",h".:' 

;; i,c1 or the masses of our PeoPle -
still those in "our .o,rrrily *irr .""- men who can Prove to themselves

not face the crisis of change you can and to the whole lociety their hu-
be assuret that they will soon buckle mility in the face of Power, their
down in their weaknesses and fade integrity in the face of temptation,
away into oblivion. Those who can and their initiative and versatility in
survive this present political refor- times of crisis.

AAA
PAST GRAND MASTERS NOMINATE. .. From page I I

Among his Non-Masonlc affiliations are membership in the U.S. Merchant
Marino Acaderny Alumrni Association (Lifo Memben), U.S. Naval Institute, (LM),
Marines }fernorial Club (f,M), Navail Research Assoei,ation, Army and Navy
Club of llanila (Life Absent Member), Bonevolem,t Protective Order of Eiks
Lodgo No. ?61, Propeller Club of Ure Unitetl States, Port No. 146 (Charter
Member &.local President), Navy League of the U,nited Sta,tes, Manila Council,
a,nd the Philippine Motor 6s"o"tru1roo.
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DISTRICT DEPUW GRAND MASTERS

District

No. I 
- Jose [. Aranela

No. 2 - 
Leon A. Bafiez, Jr.

No. 3 
- 

Sotero A. Torralba
No. 4 

- 
Pablo L. Edrozo

No. 5 - 
lsaac E. Dizon

No. 6 
- 

Doroieo M. Joson
No. 7 

- 
Edgardo A. Ramos

No. 8-DesiderioHebron
No. 9 

- 
Teofilo C. leonidas

No. l0 
- 

Angel O. Dafio
No. ll - 

Ricardo C. Buenafe
No. 12 

- 
luis E. Makayan

No. 13 
- 

Vicente N. Ongtenco
No. 14 - Valerio V. Rovira
No. 15 

- 
Santiago L. Chua

District

No. 16 - 
tim Kaychun

No. 17 - Felix Caburian
No. l8 - 

Ruben F. Feliciano
No. 19 - 

lndasan A. NaPii
No. 20 

- 
Paul C. Hall

No. 2l 
- 

Kenneth lvL Crabtree
No. 22 

- 
Herbed F. S. Chock

No. 23 
- 

Juanito U. Fernandez

No. 24 - 
Clemente M. Nava

No. 25 - 
Aniceio B. Belisario

No. 26 
- 

Guinaid M. Guiani
No. 27 - William A. McDonald
No. 28 

- 
Beniamin Garcia-Ascue

No. 29 
- 

Eduardo Pascual
No. 30 

- 
Michael L. Jessee

a
JUNIOR GRAND TECTURERS

District

I - 
Espiriiu B. Cardenas

2 
- 

Agustin Balisi
3 - 

Antonio Perez
4 

- 
Caialino D. Garduque

5 
- 

Pedro L. Faiardo
6 - 

Panlas V. Macapagal
7 - 

Basilio Castro
8 - 

Beniamin P. de Guzman
9 

- 
Mario F. Racela

l0 - Fernando G. Medina
1l 

- 
Amado Mabul

12 
- Severo Oliveros

13 
- 

Lorenzo N. Talatala
14 

- 
Mario B. Hidalgo

l5 - Vicente M. Macabidang

District

No. 16 - Eliezar La. Casul
No. 17 

- 
Juan Causing

No. 18 
- 

Qe636 O. Tesoro
No. 19 

- 
Vicente R. Macule

No. 20 
- 

|{s766n F. Cruz
No. 2l - 

Robert M. Harvey
No. 22 

- 
Edward L. Carriere

No. 23 
- 

Pablo D. Baguioen
No. 24 

- 
Vicente B. Tecson, Sr.

No. 25 
- 

Jose M. Lagahir
No. 26 

- 
Buenaventura Sabulao

No. 27 
- 

Henry P. Merrfield
No. 28 

- 
Teodoro Alcantara

No. 29 
- 

Policronio Blanco
No. 30 

- 
Alton P. Lindley

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.+.
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